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A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Three Dead at Lima Owing to
an Insane Lover's

Deed.

JEALOUSY CAUSES IT ALL.

A Well Known IVonuo and Two Other
J.oe Their Ll.es tn a Boarding House
Fire at fcprtngfield Peaee Treaty Still
Miort of eesary Votes For Ratltira- -

tlon.
Lima. Ohio, Feb. 4. While Miss

Mary Anderson and Edward Brorard
wore in conversation at Westminister,
Frank Iilair, who had lieen payinj;
attention to the girl, sliped up be-

hind them, and shot both and then
himself. All three are dead. Jeal-
ousy caused the tragedy. RIair was
formerly engaged to Miss Anderson.

FATAL FIRE AT THE CAPITAL.

M Eva Wither and Others Perish at
Pprlogflald This Moraine.

" Springfield. III.. Feb. 4 Early this
morning the boarding house of Mrs.
Eva Withey caught lire while IX
hoarders were asleep. The flames
spread with great rapidity. Most of
the boarders escaped in their night
clothes, but Mrs. Withey. J. C. Hall,
a retired grocer aged MO, and Miss
Helen Hose lost their lives in the
flames. Mrs. Withey-wa- s well knewn
throughout the state, having been
state president of the Daughters of
Rebecca.

AGAINST TAKING ISLANDS.
Allen Offers a Kruolutloii iu the t'nited

States Senate.
Washington, Feb. 1. In the senate

Alien, of Nebraska, olTeiv.d the follow
inir: "That the United States in rati
fying the treaty of 1'aris does not
commit itself or tin; government to
the doctrine that the islands acquired
by virtue of the war with Spain arc
to Ik; annexed or become part of the
United States, but that it is the inten-
tion of the senate in ratifying the said
treaty to place the inhabitants of the
Philippine islands and Porto Kieo in
exactly the same position ns respects
1 heir relation to the United States as
the people of Cuba."' Chillon, of
Texas, addressed the senate. He
thought the acrpiisiton of 1 rto Rico
and Guam advisable. lut objected to
annexation of the Philippines.

Wolcott. of Colorado, followed
'hillon. " He said he stood by his gov-

ernment and would have supported
any treaty presented by the commis-
sioners. ,

The senate went into executive
session. Friends of the peace treaty
still tiud themselves short of the nec
essary votes to ratify the peace treaty
ami some candidly confess that such
is the case. They, however, are still
liojx-f- i 1 that the shortage will be made
good before Monday.

tien. Wade's New Command.
Washington, Feb. 4. Mai. --Gen

Wace has lieen ordered to St. Paul to
t ike command of the department of
Dakota, relieving lien. Hacon. ordered
to join his regiment in Cuba.

Col. Srxtou Condition Serious.
Washington. Feb. 4. Col. Sexton

has grown weaker and there is serious
impairment iu respiration.

ltelglan I'ost Captured.
Brussels. Feb. 4. It is reported

the Belgian post at Hejaf on the Nile,
lietween Fashoda and Ugnnta has been
captured by the Dervishes.

I h Irs c Markrt ouotalious.
Chicago Feb. 4. Wheat. MayTi'i:

corn. Ma v :: oats. Mav -- 71: pork,
May10.07i; lard. May ",.7; rib-- .
M:iv

i'referrnre for Veterans.
Washington. 1.T.c com-

mittee on ilvil fcerviee yesterday
ported f.iV.T-il.l- a bill extending l 1;

.Ti!iers and tailors an i marines wh.i
firvoii in the civil war a pref,-rcn- ? in
the matter of appointments1 in the civl!
service. The present law provi 1. s that
such pr ferer.ee shall be given on!y t.

rs ar.d sailors who incurred
disabilities in the litre- - of duty.

Editur Duulup at Liberty.
Chicago. Feb. 4. Joseph It. Dunlop

has returned from serving a ir.iter.ti-ur- y

sent -- ic e a.i a United State prison-
er in Joli-- t. He is in robust health and
says: "I haven't any definite plans as
yet. Of course. I Hha-- remain in Chi-

cago, and I shall have a newspaper.
That is jill 1 can say now- - I m coins

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum powders axe th greatest
tattuuetn to ox tne present aay.

Mni uum poo rev w wm.

ROCK ISLAM) ARGTJ
10 cne faimer Houtt?, where I wCl be
glad to see all my friend."

Ht.Tj Lot! to the Bail way.
Denver. Feb. 4. It has been many

years since the Colorado railways have
had to contend with such conditions as t

those now prevailing' in the mountain
regions. The loss to the railways in
this state, taking into consideration the
business which is not moving and the
outlay o cash to pay the armies of
snow shovellers, Is estimated at J2000'a day.

CARNEGIE tiTEEL CAR FACTO KT.

Contracts on Hand Already Aggregating
Between $5,000,000 aad 96.000,000.

Pittsburg. Feb. 4 The Carnesie Steel
company, limited, commenced to book
contracts yesterday for steel cars to le
manufactured at the big- works to be
built in West Homestead. The con-

tracts aggregate between $5.G0O.C0O and
$6,000. 000, including a contract frjm the
receivers of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad for 2.000 steel hopper and
gondola cars worth about $2,000,003. The !

demand for freight cars is such that
the Carnegie company will probably
make thia industry the principal branch
of its business in the future, and now
contemplates an expenditure of about
$.",000,000 for its proposed car shops and terday. This Inquiry will not be

steel works and rolling mills, dei taken before the commission to
thousand men are now en- - vestigate the conduct of the war ha3

gaged in the construction of what will made its report to the president. The
be the largest open hearth steel plant In j Cope of this new inouiry has not been
the world, and two gigantic plate roll
ins; mills. These plants will adjoin the
old Homestead Kteel works and will
supply material for the new car works.
The car works proper will be a full half
mile in length and SCO feet wide. The
company will also build an Imr
foundry ror the production of car
wheels and a forge for the manufacture
of car axles,

ABJ3KE vrlATKi) a'ELLGRAMS.

John J. McCarthy was killed by a
Santa Fe engine at Chicago.

The total number of deaths amongour
troops at Manila is 220. of which forty-on- e

died of wounds or accident.
Frank A. Vanderlip, assistant secre-

tary of the treasury, lies very ill at
his home in Hyde Park. Chicago.

The deadlocks in Pennsyl-
vania. California. Nebraska and Dela-
ware continue in robust condition.

Fire at Philadelphia burned out the
Stewart Cracker company and several
other firms, causing a loss of $500,000.

Indians are on the warpath in Alas-
ka. One battle has taken place at Ju-
neau, and more lighting is imminent.

Fiftypubllcarr.oole ade ts from Toronto
will ! in Chicago tomorrow on their
way to an encampment in Tampa. Fla.

Janu-- s Kdwards, colored, probably the
oldest Inhabitart of t. Clair county.
Ills., cied at llclieville. ased 112 years.

Hudson Klder, Vest Wilson, Oeorge
Dawson and an unknown man were
killed in a crossing- accident at

Pa.
The Navel and Military Ordc--r cf the

Spanish-America- n War was organized
at New York. Theodore Roosevelt was
elected commander.

Cclvllle Y. Ingate. American vice con-
sul at Patras, Greece, has died or
nypdrophobla. lie was bitten two
months ago, but kept the matter se
cret.

A family consisting of five persons
has been wiped out in the little town of
Jlowman. Ark., within the last two
days, every member dying- within a few
hours of pncumi.nia.

Fred Semiseh. a widower, aged 50,
is in Jail at Eau Clair. Wis., charged
with ha-in- stolen JtiOO in gold from the
house of his brother. James Hemisch, a
farmer who lives near A'.toona.

Australian colorial premiers have
agreed on a federation ilan. The legis-
lative authority is to be vested in tha
queen and two houses of parliament,
the members of each to be elected on
the basis of manhood suffrage.

COKOOVA CHAT.
Cordova, Jan. l. Km. H. tiager

went to Koek Island on business Fri
dav.

John Cansdale is visiting friends at
Albany. 111.

The G. A. K. post held a meeting at
Stockwell's hall Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Kunvan "is very ill at
the home of her mother iu Princeton,
Iowa.

Mrs James Tew spent Sunday with
her daughter. Mrs. Schuiellcr, at
Thomson, 111.

(Jtiitc a uuiiilier from hen attended
the entertainment at IjC Claire Wed-
nesday night.

Misses May Pinneo aud Georgia
Marshall are spending a few days with
friends at Clinton, la.

We understand that Charles Wil-
liams will soon move to Clinton. la.,
and engage in business there.

The Cordova Comedy company will
present .the four act play. Uncle
Josh." at Stock well's hall", Feb. 17
and lf.

William Karr, of Brookltn. Ia.,
while en route to Vhicago. made a
short visit with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Karr. this week.

William Switzer lias moved his fam
ily into the John endt house, and
Mrs. M. C. Fuller will occupy the
house occupied by Mr. Switztr.

The okt son of Mr. and
Mis. John Forsvth passed awav Fri
day, of Iuig fever. The funeral took
place at the Baptist church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, lie v. Davis
officiating.

The tirip Care That Does Care.
Laxative liroiuo (juinine Tablets re-

moves the cause that produces la
grippe. Ibe genuine Has 1. 15. Q. on
each tablet. 'i- - cents.

Ulad Tidings to Aathnut Sufferer.
Folev's Honev and Tar trives ouick

and iositive relief in all cases. .

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas'
Kclcctric Oil. A cut?. Use I)r
Thomas' Kclevtrie Oil. At your dm"- -
;i3i s. ror saie uv iUarsiiall as Irishcr.

GEfi. MILES' CHARGES

Will Be Made the Subject of In-

vestigation by an Army
Tribunal.

ATTEMPT TO GET AT THE TEUTTL

Inquiry IVill Not KegIn I'ntil After the
Wmr Commission Keports. and Is Ex-

pected to End in Heavy Condemnation
of the Beef Packers or Court-Marti- al for
Gen. Miles "o Vote Likely on Anti-Expansi- on

Declarations in the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 4. The purpose of

the president to terminate the unsatis-
factory state of affairs that has existed
for some time as the result of the nu-

merous charges and counter charges and
interviews respecting the character of
the army beef, by instituting a formal
Inquiry into these matters and en-

deavoring to place the responsibility
where it belongs, was made known yes- -

defined, but it certainly will embrace
the allegations made by General Miles
as to the character of the army sup- -
plies, and will involve that officer to

j the extent that he must make thes
j charges good, and to that degree will

be on trial himself in a preliminary
manner.

Somebody May Have to. Suffer.
Should the charges be found well es-

tablished a heavy responsibility would
be placed upon the packers and persons
concerned in the meat inspection, and
perhaps others: Fhould they fail un-
supported General Mile:; may b? obliged
to answer to a court-marti- al for re
lleition upon the charac ter f other offi-
cers. There are two methods by which
such an investigation may be conducted
according to established military usa?3.
The lirst is by the appointment of a
court of Inquiry, and the second by the
appointment of what is known as an
ciflieeis" or inspection board. In the
former case it would be necessary to
name fme officer who is to be the sub
ject of the invpstication. In the latter
the board is simply to inquire
Into a state of facts, or hlK-ge- facts.
without reference to any particular per
son. and ti place the responsibility, if
possible, for anything of which com
plaint is made.

Iteen Dlfteuftscd in the Cabinet.
.It i3 not possible at present to Icarn

in which direction the president
leans, but he has been in conference
on the subject with the secretary of
war and the attorney general, aiid the
matter ha3 been discussed in thecablnet
to some extent. As before stated, how
ever, no action Is to be taken on either
plan until the report , of the war In
vestigating commission is submitted.
1'p to the clof3 of yesterday General
.Mi.es positively ueennea to discuss inany manner the events of the day so
far as they relate to himself, or to dis
cuss anv statements contained in any
of the interviews attributed to him. Itmay be said of these interviews that
while it is conce ivable that they might
figure th?y would not do so of necesr.
sity. for the matters to be first looked
Into are those connected with the char-
acter of the army beef.

SCDDEX CHANGE IX THE SENATE.
Aflecla tho Prospert of an Early Vote on

the Expansion IsMiie.
Washing top, Feb. 4. The controversy

in the senate over the vote upon the
various resolutions Interpretive of the
reace treaty took an acute turn late
yesterday. The opposition to a vote first
came from the friends of the treaty,
who held to the theory that it could be
ratified without compromise. Those
who apparently were then willing thata vote should be taken held an opposite
view yesterday, and absolutely refused
to agree to a time for taking a vote.
The contest ocurred in the executive
session, where an hour ard a quarter
wjs spent In a vain endeavor on tho
ere. side to pet an agreement to a date
for a vote upon the resolutions, and on
the other in a mere successful effort to

fat that ptirese.
The gallery doors had r.o sooner been

lot ked than Davis preferred the rtorest

letteb to vis. riMKBAH no. 94,398

"lam so grateful to you for what
Lyelia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound hao done for me that I feci as

though I must
tell alout it. AWomen year ago I was

Would Sure taken very sick.
ly Try Mrsm Doctorscould do

Pinkham's me no pood only
to deaden thenflsdicinc If pain which I

They Only hail almost con-
stantly.Knew, Ssys I got
some of your

IVIrSm King Compound and
took one bottle

and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and now
have no backache, no pain in my
side and my stomach and bowels are 1
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing-lik- it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done me. they would
surely try it." Maktua M. Klh'O, Noetu
Attlebobo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indifference that is
past understanding-- . Happinessand use-
fulness depend on physical health ; so
does a good disposition.- - Disease makes
women nervocs, irritable and snap-
pish. The very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write toMrs. Pinkham, she will
help yon to health and happiness.

ItcosUnothins; togetMrs. Pinkham's
advice. Iler address is Lyna, Mass.

0ALLl
Knows that the Peerless Remedy

for Diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder is

Dr. J. H. F.lcLEAN'S

LIVER...

tnm nn
DMLlVI

It has Cared Thousands of Des
perate Cases. Try It.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

i roB aaxx: bt
M. F. Bahnsen and T. II. Thomas.

ui mc supporters fir oV.anlmoua
consent, naming today as the cay for a
veite. He said that the tSesire on his
side of the chamber was that there
should be an opportunity to vote on a'l
tho resolutions of a declaratory nature
all of which had been offered by sena
tors who were opposed to the treaty
without a modification. Simultaneous
objection was mud? from three or four
retirees, but as if by common consent
to (lorrnan was left the task of making
the principal statement of the reasons
for the opposition. His main cbjection
was based upon the brief time that must
intervene between the time of taking
the vote on the resolutions and the time
f.Ki d for voting on the treaty 3 o'clock
next Mondny. !

An essential part oi the demand of
these who desired a modification of the
expression in the treaty was that the
house as well as the sor.cte must act
1 pen the resi lution. Manifestly it was
too late to secure a vote by the house
even if the action of the should
be favorable, t'oekrel! ar.ei Bacon also
avowed their oppositien to agreeing to
fixing a time f r a vote, placing their
opposition on r practically the

ns these of Oorman. Kach waa
inclined to charge Lad faith. Cejckrell
gave notice that he would resist r.ny ef
fort for a vote uron the resolutions up
lu. Z. ti'Joi i Monday , wl-- the vote 00
the treaty must be tskcr.

KLOOI ESCE AGAINST EXPANSION1.

Money and Ltaniel Oppote the Katillcatioii
oT the Fnris Treaty.

Washington. Feb. 4. For more than
five hours ytsterday the senate listsneJ
to arguments in opposition to expan-
sion, and in opposition to the ratifica-
tion cf the treaty of peace. The speak-
ers were Money of Mississippi and
Daniel of Virsinia. Th? former's ad-
dress was comparatively brh-f- . as he
did not enter into the constitutional
phases of the question. He vigorously
antagoniztd the ratification of the
treaty, holtlirg that by such action the
Fllipino3 would be admitted to the Vn-io- n

as citizens, ar.d that if they were
rot capable of nt we di 1

not want them.
Daniel made an exhaustive ar..u:n?nt,

in whie-- he covered ail the points in
controversy. His speech was a biibiant
oratorical effort, hip picture of th? sit-f.ati-

in the Philipp ir.es, ar.d hU per-
oration, in which he appealed to his
colleagues not to depart from the his-
tory and '.raditions of tho American
ration, were beautiful specimens of elo-cjue- nt

Fr.slish. Throughout his speech
received the cartful attention of sena-
tors and many auditors in the galleries
and at its conclusion he wjs applauded
warmly.

Most of the time of the house during
the three-- hours' sersii.n yisterdiy was
consumed in filibustering $gaimt relief
bills on the private calendar. The
filibuster was finally suc-ss- Tul and the
hous adjoumcl without takirg t'o a
bill. The cnnf?rence report on th dip-
lomatic appropriatir-- hit was adopted

The friends of the tretv declared
that they were acting in Jpe rfect pood
faith. They rited the fact' that all the
time of the senate f e r tke past w-- k

had leen occupied In performing duties
under the orders or oorsent of the sen-
ate, an.l that there had not within that
period been a time when the vote could
have been taken. Davis tried to
take a recess until 10 a. m. today, but
the opposition antagonized this and
broke a quorum to boat, it. Finally Da-
vis himself moved an adjorunmer.t. ar.d
It was carried.

The opponent cf the treaty claim
thirty-thre- e votes, which they say can- -

not be shaken, while the leaders of the
affirmative side claim to have won over
two of those thirty-thre- e and to have
a fair promise of setting-other- s.

SOLDIERS LOSE THEIK SEATS.

Military Commission Is IeaUi to a Claim
to a Seat in the Uoaoe.

Washington. Feb. 4. Thr irquiry or
dered by the house of representatives cs
to what members had forfeited their
feats by reason of accepting other offices
ended yesterday with a Knc;r.g by th
judiciary committee that llajor General
Wheeler, a merr.bsr from Alabama;
Cejlonel Js.rn.rs R. Campbell, from Illi
nois; Cr.lor.e! David G. Coisrn, from
Kentucky, en! Major Edward E. Itob-bin- s.

from Pennsylvania, had vacated
their in the house by accepting
commissions ir. the army. At the same
timv tre committee determined that
none of the members of congress serv
ing on tivil commissions had thereby
vacated iherr eat in tfie house.

Henderson, chairman mt 'tn romnr.it- -

i

THE LONDON
Don't miss our after season Special Sales. Out of the

last week we sold 73. That means 73 different people

on their purchases. We're ripping things again.

This week we offer you 93 overcoats and ulsters,
smooth effects, rough effects, light colors, or dark

colors, worth SIO, $12, $13, 50, and $15 for . .

This week we give you your choice of about

lOO suits that sold for $13.50, 15.00, 16.50

and 18.00 for .

This week we give you your choice of about

75 suits that sold for $7.50, 8.50, W.OO and

some as high as $12.00, for

Do you want to save money? know us. We back every claim. Drop

in and see for yourself.

THE LONDON.
members holdirg civil commissions like
that on reciprocity with Canada, for in-

stance, did not forfeit their seats any-
more than those appointed ns visitors to
"West Point, etc. Hut accepting a com-
mission in the army, the committee de
cided, was different, ileneral Wheeler
was seen after the finding was an
nounced, but asked to be excused from
commenting oh the decision, as it was
in the nature of a judicial proceeding.

Nicaragua Canal ICill.
Washington. Feb. 4. The house com

merce committee has agreed to report
Hepburn's Xicaraguan canal bill with
some amendments, instead of the bill
passed by the senate. The sum of Jllo.
000,000 is appropriated, to be drawn up
on from time to time as it shall be
needed.

Kai;aii' Sentence To He Mitigated.
Washington. Feb. 4. There is almost

a pc.sitive belief among army offioials
that there will be a mitigation of the
sentence imposed by the court-marti- al

which tried Commissary General Kagar.

DEATH IN A GAS EXPLOSION.

One Killed end Four ltailly Hurt-Lo- ose

Ha and a Match.
Pittsburg. Feb. 4. A terrible gas ex

plosion occurred on Sycamore street.
Ktr.a, yesterday, eomrletely demolish
ing the brick residence of Joseph Acker- -
man. Inert lanoining nil oi cne uuuu- -
ng. it ha irg been blown to atoms. One
woman was kiMe'i ano live persons in-

jured. Following is the list: Dead
Mrs. Weaver. Injured Joseph Acker- -
man, probably both Iks broken: Mrs.
Joseph Ackerman. injured internally
and I rui-e- dr two your.g women, daugh
ter:; of the Ackt imans, badly crushed
one may die.

The explosion was caused by a gas
leak in the cellar. was eal'ed
from his saloon across the street to in
vestigate. He went into the:
lighted a mateh. and the explosion ffd- -
owed. Tho explosion was heard ejuite a
distance, ar.d hundreds of persons
flocked to the scene of the accident
from the surrounding country.

Pythian Ititual in Oerman.
Indianapolis. Feb. 4. The supreme

tribunal Kright3 of Pythias decided the
case of Henry Welienvoss yesterday.
Wellenvoss took a pronounced position
against the ruling of the supreme chan-
cellor in the matter cf prohibiting the
ritualistic work cf the; crdjer in Ger
man. Wellenvoss' contention was that
inasmuch as his ejfTense was committed
in 1S33. between the time of repealing
the old constitution and adopting the
new one, he could not be held account-
able. The tribunal held that the ritual
of the order is superior to th - cemstitu-tir.- n

and that he had violated his obli-
gation.

Say Indiana Gas Is fiivins Oct. "
Findlay. O.. Feb. 4 P.eg..rding the

reported combine of wir.dow-glas- s man-
ufactures. F. W. Firmin. president of
the Buckeye Windcw-Gias- s factor-- , of
this city, says: ' Several Pittsburg bro-

kers are attempting to form a syndi-
cate of the plants and then turn it over
to capitalists. So far there is not a
cent of money behind the plan, and it
Is hardly proballe that It will succeed.
As for se'.lir.g out, nv st of the Indiana
factories are entirely willire to do re
whenever a good offer is mad" for the."
The natural gas supply In Indiana
on the ware, wtiich mates the let--

le&s dciirabl"

CHICAGO LAW7EHS IN TROUBLE.

Two of Them Cliarced with Complicity In
a I.Ig Kohbery.

Chicago, Feb. 4. As the tesult of in
dictments returned secretly Thursday
by the gr;'nd jury, W. C. .Hover, a law-
yer, and Peter Casey, a street fi reman,
were a.rre.-de- yesterday charged with
complicity in the robbery in March,
1S9S, of $r.0fl) in bonds of Christopher
Kchrage, a miser. Allen C. Story, a
prominert attorney, is also under in-

dictment on the same charge, and a
warrant is out for bis arrest. All three
men are charged with having negotiated
a numbe-- r of the stolen bonds.

The actual robbery, which attracted
great attention at the time on account
of its boldness, as done by a quartette
of well-know- n c rooks. Of these Joe Gor-
don was convicted and sent to the pen-
itentiary. Two others escaped on
"straw" bonus, and the fourth, "Sleepy"
L'urke. turned state's evidence.

Still More Negroes at Fan a.
Pana. Ills.. Feb. 4. Following the ar-

rival of fifty-fiv- e negroes from Toluca,
Ills.. Thursday morning there arrived
two more parties of blacks Thursday-nigh- t

ar.d yesterday morning, which led
to increasing anger on the part of the
strikers. The negroes were met at the
station by a detail of militia who pre-
vented the miners interfering.

Turk Wins from the Frenchman.
South Iiend. Ird.. Feb. 4. Adlai won

the match with Dolmas, the Frenchman,
here laM niclit. getting four falls in
.".Q:".- -. Tiie- limit was rinety minutes.
Delmas assumed the offensive from the
beginning, instead of keeping away as
the Turk's other competitors have
The match was for

MirhlKai) J unketing" Committee.
Chicago. Feb. 4. The n.emb?rs ef the

Joint committee pppointed by the legis-
lature of Michigan to inspect its insti-
tutions in that portion of the state
known as the upp'-- r peninsula arrived
in Chicago yesterday, on their return
Journey. They left for their homes at
11:20 o'clock last right.

The best wav to avoid sickness is
to keep healthy ly t.ikinjr
Hood's Sarsapaiilla, the great blooel
purifier.

M For alx year I was a victim of d j
pepaia in it- - worst form, i could eat nothing
t,'it milk toa-st- . aud at time my ston&:ic-- aould
not retain and dijr"l even that. Last Marc h I
beean taking C'ASe'AKKTS and (tince then i
have steadily Improved, until I am as veil as I
ever was In my life."

UAVio n. Mcnrnr. rcarit. u.

kP5m& CANDY

ft eL Jy CATHARTIC 4

TKACe MARK MOIS1IHO 01

PlMiint. Palatable. PoteDt. Tse i1. Ho
Good. Never Weuo.u Gripe, tfic. Zxr. 50c

CURE CONSTIPATION.

Hfl Til Dip Hold n! rnjjanteed tr " Inn- -
gii 10 CtSJi Tobacco Hafiit.

100 overcoats we offered

saved from 5 to 10 dollars

You

$7.50
10.00
5.00

A Good Time
To Buy

Is
when

7-

bargains
are
ripe.

0 the
For

.

Next 30 Days

WE
WILL

9 GREATLY
MAKE

REDUCED
J'RICES
ON

Sideboards,
Dining Tables,
Pining Chairs,

AN1

83 ON
OUR
LARGE

m STOCK
OF

p. Chiftoniers.
BUY NOW
AND GET
A REALLYp. GOOD
VALUE
FOR
LITTLE

l4$ MONEY.

Davenport Furniture, and

Carpet Co.,

321, 326. 3?5 BraIj St., Davenport.


